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-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------To The Right Honourable The Lord John Russell Secretary of State for the Home
department.
The Petition of HELEN MACK of No 99 High Street Whitechapel, London
Humbly Sheweth
That Petitioners only daughter HANNAH MACK aged 16 years, is at present a
prisoner in the Penitentiary at Millbank under a sentence of transportation for the
long period of 15 years.
Petitioner with all due submission to the first of the Judge, who passed such a
sentence on her unfortunate child, cannot help complaining of the severity of such
a sentence, as being by no means commiserate to the offence committed, which is
the basis of all [Leg tive] [Jur ence] and had it been for only seven years,
Petitioner would not have trouble your Lordship on the subject .
That your Lordship being the only official constitional check in proceedings of this
nature, Petitioner humbly appeals to your known justice and impartiality for a
revisal of this case and mitigation of punishment.
That Petitioner humbly trusts the annexed signatures of respectable householders,
who have known her a good number of years, and can testify the great care she
took in educating her child, and training her up in the paths of virtue and industry,
will induce your Lordship to grant her requests and for which she will ever be most
thankfully grateful
May it therefore please your Lordship to take this Petition into your favourable
consideration and the Petitioner as in duty bound will ever pray.
Helen Mack
No 99 High Street
Whitechapel
London
8th June 1838
William Hagarty - 124 Rosemary Lane
Timothy Keeffe - 4 Seven Yard Whitechapel
William Robert Virgint - 9 Essex Street
Henry Ditchett - 32 Whitechapel High Street
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